
 

 
 

SIXFIELDS, NORTHAMPTON, 
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE, NN5 5JT 

 
Race Information  

Blacklight Run™ is a unique night 5K fun run focused less 
on speed and more on UV Neon Glowing fun with friends 
and family. Glowing participants come from all different 

ages, shapes, sizes, and speeds; every participant will get 
Glowed ™ and has the time of their life. Whether you are 

an avid runner or a walk around the park walker, the 3 
miles of the Blacklight Run™ course will have you glowing 

and waiting for the next one! 

Blacklight Run  
Northampton  

 

7th March 2015 



Registration 

You will be required to collect your race pack from a designated 
pick-up point in the week leading up to the event.  This location 
will be e-mailed to you nearer to the event date.  You are able to 

collect your race pack on the day but there will be a £5 charge 
for this.  Your pack will include your race number and free 
Blacklight Run logo t-shirt. 
 
Registration  on race day (7th March 2015) will take place between 
the hours of 3pm and 4.30pm. Please allow enough time for 
parking, getting to the pre-party and the start line.  
  
The pre-party will start at 5pm, first runners/walkers will start at 
6pm. The post-party will start approx. 45 minutes after the first 
runners has crossed the start line.  
  
In case of an emergency please write any medical conditions you 
have on the back of your race number and put a cross on the 
front.  Do not fold the numbers and pin them in each corner. 
  
Numbers are to be worn on the front of your t-shirt. 
 
Headphones are not allowed to be worn on the course. 



Event Location 

Event address is: 

The Saints, Edgar Mobbs Way, Northampton, Northamptonshire, 
NN5 5JT 

 



Event Day Parking 
 You are advised to Pre-purchased car parking tickets which 

allow you to park in the allocated car park.  Pre-purchased 
parking will have priority on the day.  Disabled parking,  closer 
to the event area is also available.  To pre purchase your car 
park ticket click here http://www.ticketmonkey.eu/event/5_BLR 

 Limited parking at the event area will be available on the day at 
a cost of £5. 

 Below is a map advising the route you MUST take to arrive at 
the pre-pay car park.  There will be NO alternative routes to 
access the car park. 

  Please note: 
 Car park opens at 3pm 

 Valid pre-pay parking ticket MUST be shown otherwise additional £5 will be 
charged on the day. 

 Limited spaces are available 

 Please follow the instructions of the Traffic Management Team 

 Please note there will be restrictions on entering and exiting the car park 
between 3pm & 9pm.  This is for the safety of the people attending the event. 

 

CAR PARK 

VENUE 

http://www.ticketmonkey.eu/event/5_BLR


The Course 

 The event will take place on closed roads and privately 
owned land.  The course will be flat and there will be 
Marshalls as well as signs to guide you. 

 The event takes place at night time and although  there 
won’t be any traffic and the course will be lit, caution will 
needs to applied whilst running/walking. 

 Please obey the Marshalls instructions.  It is for your 
safety. 

 Throw Zones – There will be three throw zones on the 
course where Glow powder will be thrown at you. This 
will glow under the blacklights. The throw zones are 
shown on the course map below. 

 

  



Littering 

Please remember that littering on the courses is not acceptable. 
Please dispose of any rubbish in the bins provided. 

Event Team 
No experience necessary! On the job training will be given. Our 
events team comprises of a range of individuals who gather together 
at each event, with a common purpose of ensuring that the 
participant has a positive and enjoyable experience. We have a 
fantastic team which we are always looking to develop and add to. If 
you would like to volunteer at one of our events then contact  us on 
blacklight@justracinguk.com  


